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Thi s supplem ent to my paper on the Malachiidae of Micron esia (1958)
includes descriptions and geographi cal record s of two new species.

Genus Laius Guerin-M eneville

4. Laius palauensis Wittm er, n. sp . (fig. I , a).
Male : Black, first three ante nn al segments (includin g segment 2 which is partl y visible or

completely hidd en) redd ish yellow, elytra each with an oblong, transverse white patch, one
before th e middl e, the other behind the middle, neith er reaching the sutur e nor the outer ma r
gin; th e apical pa tch is usually smaller than the ant erior pa tch.

Hea d with eyes broader tha n pr othorax , frons qui te aplanate with a fine longitu din al line
in the middl e, beginning und er pr othorax and extending over half of head , genae qu ite broad ,
eyes separat ed from ver tex and frons by a carina, which is smoother than rest of head, upp er
surfa ce of head finely microsculptur ed, slightly opa que. Ant ennae robust, segment I about as
long as 3, strongly broadened toward apex , almost tri angular , 2 hidden, 3 almost as broad as
long , at base strongly produ ced outwardly and emar gina te, both sides slightly elevated, upp er
surface ra ther aplana te and smooth, 4- a little short er than the following segmen ts. Prothorax
broad er than long , on each side a shor t media n tooth at about th e middle, from tooth to base
constr icted, tr ansversely depressed before base, anterior por tion convex, upp er surface finely
microsculptured, slightly opaque. Elytra somewhat dilated toward apex , qui te densely pu nc
tur ed, opa que.

Female: Usuall y antenn al segment 3 is black and only I slightl y testaceous, 3 almost cylin
drical, rather longer than I and somewhat broad er. The carina along the upp er part of th e eyes
is missing.

Length: 2.5 mm.

Holotype (US 69423), allotype, and para types, Palau, Babelthuap, Dec.
9-20, 1947, Dybas. Additional specimens: Ngaiangl Atoll , May 9, 1957,
Sabrosky , Urukthapel , Ngeremdin , 180 m. , Dec. 5, 1952, Gressitt ; Koror ,
Mar. 15-25, 1948, Maehl er; Aug. 10, 1953, Beard sley; Kayang el Atoll , Nga
jangel, Dec. 15, 1952, Gressitt ; Fais Atoll, Apr. 28, 1954, Beard sley.

DISTRIBUTION: Carolin e 1. (Palau, Caroline Atolls).

5. Laius yapensis Wittmer, n . sp . (fig. I, b).
Mal e: Black, head between bases of antenn ae and mouth parts very often of a light er color ,

antennae yellow with the last segments somewha t dark ened, femora toward apices, tibiae , and
tarsi often yellow or a little darkened, elytra each with a whit e patch, one before the middl e,
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FIGURE I.-Bas al segments of an tenna, a, Laius palouensis; b, L. vapensis.

almost rectangular , the other larger and broad er, behind the middle , both patch es isolated
from the sutur e and outer mar gin. .

Head with eyes broad er th an pr oth omx , frons quite aplanat e, with a fine longitudinal
line in th e middl e, beg innin g und er pro thorax an d extending to abo ut center of head, genae
very br oad , upper part of eyes not separ at ed from ver tex and frons by a carina, surface finely
micro-sculptur ed, slightly opa que. An tennae robust, segment 1 ab out as long as 3, quit e stron gly
dilat ed towar d apex , 2 hidd en , 3 longer than br oad , basal bord er m argined , this margin be
comi ng more pr onoun ced outwardl y and ending in a more or less pr onoun ced tooth , depending
from whi ch aspect one is looking , upp er sur face only slightly impr essed, 4 to 6 of about equa l
length , somewha t shorter than th e followin g segments. Pr oth orax br oad er th an long, on each side
a short tooth at about middle, from tooth to base constrict ed, transv ersely depressed before base,
ant erior portion convex, surfa ce finely micr osculptur ed and slightly opaque as on head. Elytra
somewhat dilat ed toward apex , surfa ce punctate. Front femora slightl y ema rginate on inn er side

toward apex. .
Fem ale : Sam e coloring as in mal e, antennal segm ent 1 only sligh tly br oad er th an 3, both of

about th e same length.
Length 2.5 mm .

Holotyp e (U S 69506), allotype, and paratypes, Yap Is., S. Yap 1., July
Aug. 1950, Goss; Ruul Distr ., S. Rumung 1., July-Aug . 1950, Goss.

DISTRIBUTION: Carolin e Is. (Yap).
This species is closely related to L. palauensis,but can be easily recognized by

its less darkly colored antennae and legs. Except for the first three antennal
segmen ts which are colored as in palauensis, the other segments are always
yellow. Also the shape of the ba sal segments is different in the two species, but
the distinction is clearer in the shape of the head. The upper part of the eyes is
not separated from the vertex and frons by a carina in yapensis, whereas in
palauensis such a carina is easily apparen t.


